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Obltuari
lion. Isaac E. Ifiester,

On Saturday, the 28th ult., this com-
munity was greatly shocked by the an-
nouncement that Hon. Isaac E. Hiester,
had been stricken down by paralysis.
From that until o'clock on Monday
morning, he lingered in a semi-con-
scious condition, never speaking, but
being able to recognize the friends who
gathered around his bed In anxious so-

licitude.
The deceased was the son of Hon.

Wm. Hiester, and a grand-nephew .of
Gov. Joseph Hiester. He was born in
May, 1824. At an early age he was sent
to the Moravian school for boys at Lltiz,
afterward to the Abbeville Academy,
and subsequently to Bolmar's Institute,
at West Chester, where he was prepared
for college. In 1 35 he entered Yale
and continued his studies, graduating
with high honor. lle read law in this
city with Thomas E. Franklin, Esq.,

'and was admitted to the bar in Sep-
tember of -14F, Mr. Mester came
to the bar well-fitted fur the duties
of his profession, and rose rapidly in its
ranks. 111 IS-F, he was appointed Dis-
trict Attorney of Lancaster county by
the Attorney-General of the State. In
1812 he was elected to Congress by the
Whig party, and, young as he was,
made his mark in that body, deliver-
ing a brilliant speech against the
Kansas-Nebraska bill. When the
ICnow-Nothing party sprung up Mr.
lilester's convictions led 111111 to do bat-
tle against the Illiberal policy of that
organization, anti lie wits left to stand
with a fragment of the better nail more
llberal-mintled men of the old 'Whig
party, by Mann he was again 110111i1111-
toil for Congress in ti.;-1, when he was
defeated by the Know-Nothing candi-
date. Being a man bl* eonseientious
convictions, end too high-minded ever

to trim his course so as to court popular
favor -at the expense of pont ieal priuti-
ple, Mr. Mester connected himself with
the organization which represented his
sentiments, and from the decease of the
Whig party was always [olll\l'll Its a
leading Dennwrat. Ira P-60 he accepted
the nomination of the Democrat ie party
fur Congress, but ',Nam leis popularity
was not. sulllrienl. t(, 1111-
11111'11tie itl•p11.1)1111111 of this
county. :qr. II jester cans 110 .111.i•-see-
ker, and he neither desired nor would
have aecepted ally Federal appoint meat.
Ile WIN devoted tic the arduous duties,
of his profession, awl acquired a wide
reputation as a lawyer. Ile was more
than once solicited to become a Dem-
ocratic candid a te l'or Judge of the Su-
preme Court, and IltiOlt easily have
been nominated, but he steadily de-
elined the proflbred honor. Ile was
elected a delegate :it large to the
National Democratic vention 01
Pies, and w:H distinguished as 1110 nl
tilUSe Wilt,llll,ll,l.ll,llgiy re-
tro-active tenduncies of that imtly, being
In full sympathy with the younger
and Inure liberal men of the party. Al
that convt. 'Mr. I I jester was chosen
to represent the State ot Pennsylvatiia in
the Deemer:die Nat Moat Executive
Committee.

Isaac E. I I it,ter wa- Locycr of the
old school, It man noted Jul the •..,tir-

teousness of his manner ill assot•iation
)vith fellotvsnudnhers of the liar, :did
one whose Ni'1)111, however lightly pa,s•
ed, wasdiever known to be broken. Ile
possessed :llnirol strongly analytical awl
well lifted to grapple successfully tvillt
every Icg,al Ile loved his
profession as :1 science, was, looked
up to Ly the younger members of the
barium LL worthy -

lie \vas an :11111' v.cate,
distinguished :1111:e for llis great skill in
arguing it point 111 1., 1. before a bench of
Judges, and for li power of appealing
successfully to a lon. The records of
the Courts M. this county ned the
repork of the Stipreinf• Court flf Illy

State, through it'llies f twenty-flee
years, 14110410 111141' cXlell,iVi` his practise
was. Though inheriting a large for-
tune he pursued his prole-lion with the
same ardor as if his livelihood depended
upon Ili.,exertions, and added largely to
his ancestral wealth by Ilk men fdihrts.

The announcement of 11r. I lie,,ter's
Illness cast a gloom over the entire cool_

timidly, and flay by day people 111. all
classes have been eagerly seeking to
learn his condition. all sides might
be heard the most anxious inquiries in
regard fo him accompanied by the earn.
est hope that he would speedily reeover.
ll'he 'decease of such a. man, in the prime
of life, and in the very midst of
his usefulness, Is 11111' C,f those niy,ll,-
riot's dispeilsallonsol. Divine l'rovidence
which are calculated to remind 11; most
forcibly of the uncertainty of 11111111111
life. :NIr. Hiester was a eon-il4ll'lll 1110111-

bur of the Episcopal Church, having
intited hiimelf ill that 11181 y some
months since. Ile leaves behind hint
a bereaved widow, but no children to
mourn his loss. lu his death the bar of
I.aneaster county and the community
at large have suffered a 10-s Ivhich can
not he speedily repaired.

A lirother-lit-lait iu roubli
The Senate does not ',rem to be de.-

i,,,ed I, confirm the appointment of
I;r:mt's brother-in-last, the Rev. Mr.
Kramer, as Minister to Denmark. Sum-
ner lutmlled the reverend relative or

lysses without gloves, and another
Senator read over 1.11, tong 11,t er his
excellency's relatives \vim had Levu
given tat oillees. 'the key. I;.rainer
was slapped in the Lee when lie was
Consul it I.i.i psic,and, :titer complain-
ing to the authorities, lie eanie home
mid Was appointed Minister. Ile is,aid
to lie utterly unlit lotr the position, and
without a tiiing to reeonintend hint ex-
cept his relation toill, Pft•-•idt - ld'n U.

HOW lhr \ v4rot.s
An examination of the llop,To voter,

of Crianiliersburg shows tivit over tivo
hundred of than votea un tax 11.1..eiptn
furnished and }add f,)hy .I‘,llll
One ofhis lienala,i had !he
and the nigs tcere MI:mned that ilicy
could not vote without the,e little slip,
ofpaper. The amount or tax paid for
each negro was twenty-eight cents, and
they were charged twenty-live cents a
piece for the receipts. SO Ce,,na only
lost three cents on each darkey.

Tun Philadelphia Leduc,' concludes
an able article on election abuses by
enllin Upoil the Legislature to author-
ice a Constitutional Convention "(Toni!,
divided between the political parties,
and in this way try to secure such a
system of cleetio❑ IaWS no will restore
them to their old-time position of fair
expressioo Is will ,of the people."
The J., , A parti-an Con-
vention can not I, tru,t,d to do that
work. \Vhat is tiecd,l
tion "crenty divided

MAMIE

theSenate of New York, yesterday,
Mr. Murphy offered a joint resolution
for an amendment to the State Consti-
tution disfranchisingcriminals and per•
sons convicted of bribery at elections.—
Mr. Tweed., saying that this was the
Democratic platform, asked Unllllimous
consent to its consideration, but Mr.
Woodin objected, and it went over.

THE Legislative Joint Committee
drawn In the Price-Lynd Judicial con-
tested election case, having held three
meetings at which the contestant failed
to appear, have resolved to report in
favor of Lynd, the sitting Judge. The
Committee was composed of Itcpubli-
ens exclusively.

THE infamousand odious test-oath has
been repealed. 'l' is practically enfran-
chises nine-tenths of the white men In
tkcAtouth.

THE public debt statement for Febru
cry Ist, shows a decrease of $4,040,980
Once January Ist.
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Frauds In the State Printing Cessna and the ChorpennlngFraud

Thatthe people of Pennsylvania have
been annually cheated out of a round
sum of money for some years past, by
those who have had the managementof
the public printing, seems to be con-
ceded. The attention of the Legislature
and of the public was very forcibly at-
tracted to this business, when an offer
was made to do all the State printing,
provided for by law, at 991 per cent. be-
low the rates fixed before the war, when
labor and material were cheaper than
they are to-day. When one of the bid-
ders offered to take twelve cents and a
half for doing a hundred dollars worth
of work, It Is not strange :that there
should have been surprise on the part of
members of the Legislature, and won
der among their constituents. It was
evident ata glance that the State prin-
ter must be up to ways that are dark to
enable him to do work at such prices.

Three years ago, when the last letting
of the State printing occurred,,Mr. P.
Gray Meek, a member of the House
from Centre County, himself a practi-
cal printer, called the attention of the
House to the evidences of mismanage-
ment, and the opportunity for the per-
petration of frauds which existed under
the system, which had been employed.
Mr. Meek did what he could at that
time to induce the Committee. of which
he was member, to take some action
whereby the State might be protected
but the Republican majority refused to

listen to his representations and permit-
ted the whole subject to pass without
any proper consideration. On the lust
day of the session, Air. Meek made a
minority report which concluded as
follows :

Under Act,of Assembly of Pint the heads
~r Departments wore authorized to order
such mintingas they may deem necessary,
and in such =miler as they nary proscribe.
The law under which the State printing is
contracted for specifies how a certain Mass
of work shall be done, and the contract
fixes the rate per eention below regular
trade rates at whichthe present State printer
has agreed to do this work, 'llse courts it
is ascertained have decided that all work
not ordered in accordance with the specifi-
cations in the act of 15301 Is not subject
to the deduction of the per centiim fixed
in the contract, price, and Gar some

re,11.9011 or other,
of your committee, the heads ul

departments orJrr fi q),Plilt-
/Ily, is fact nearly all of it, to be done ,i//,-
. r Mon iii iircorcimice with the specifi-
cations, thus giving the State printer an
opportunity to charge full rates for sourly

all the work dune r,r the sLate. The minor
its would therelMe recommend the repeal
of the act of 15111 authorizing the heads or
departments and the clerks of both houses
of the Legislature to circler such work done
as they miry 11,111 Ill•CeSSltry in the manner
they may prescribe; and the passage of an
act requiring all printing, lithographing,
...Hating, binding, ruling, Ac., clone Mr
the State should be subject to the discount
named in the contract tor doing the work.

We publish elsewhere a full account
of the active connection of John Cessna
with the Chorpenning fraud. It is need-
less to say that this is one of the most
outrageous attempts to swindle the gov-
ernment that was ever made or discov-
ered. John Cessna is too smart not to
have known the nature of the transac-
tion in which he was engaged. What he
did was done with his eyes wide open. It
would he quite as easy to catch a weasel
asleep, as to "shut up his eye.

It is said that the affidavits on which
Chorpenningbased his exorbitant and
false claims, and which were professed to
be made beforeanalcalde n NewMexico,
were cunningly manufactured within
the limits of Cessna's District, in a little
town in Somerset County, before a
country Justice of the Peace. John
Cessna may not have been fully aware
ofall the iniquity involved in the out-
rageous swindle, but he could hardly
have been ignorant of the main facts.—
He must have known when he intro-
duced his joint resolution, and had it
hurried so rapidly and so secretly
through both Houses, on the very last
day of the session, that he was engaged
in the villainous attempt to swindle the
government. II t?, sat dumb under the
damaging exposure of his con duct which
was made by Mr. Dawes, when all eyes
In the House were turned upon him,
and when he was expected, by the few
friends he has,to deny, his guilt,he open-
ed not his mouth.

Never before was any member of Con-
gress from Pennsylvania so openly and
so deeply disgraced. John Cessna ought
to be ashamed to show his face In the
bull of the House hereafter. Fortu-
nately for the credit of the Common-
wealth, he will disappear from public
life forever In a few days. He has ut-
terly failed to make ally case on which
to base the contest against Mr. Meyers,
and the exposure of his conduct In the
Chorpenning swindle will leave him
without a friend among the more re-
spectable Republicans in Congress. lie
has sounded all the depth of political
baseness, and will be allowed to sink
into obscurity without n single regret
on the part of any decent man in the
State of Pennsylvania.

The kaid of th.e Dechert Contest
After the majority of the Committee

nude their report In the case, declaring
the petition of Mr. Lyndall to he Insuf-
ficient iu its tnernteuts to justify a con-
test, the minority made a dissenting re-
port. This report contained very gross
inaccuracies. Mr. raham had clipped
it column of figures front an editorial
which appeared in I•orney's Pruss, and
had pasted them in as part of his report.
The figures were inaccurate, and did,
what it is said figures will not do—they
lied. The falsehoods contained in them,
and consequently in the minority re-
port, were at once exposed by the Demo-
cratic members of the Committee, to the
entire sati-faction of the Senate and the
great shame and eoufusiou of Mr. Gra-
ham, who begged leave to withdraw his
report for amendment. Leave was of
course granted, and he presented an-
other report on Monday night,. To that
the Committee replied, exposing other
fallacies and falsehoods, whereupon the
Conunittee was discharged front the
further consideration of the subject.

That justice has been done in thus
disposing, of the attempt to reverse the
decision fit the people of the first Sena-
torial district at the polls, will be the
general opinion of all honest and fair-
minded men. It is time to put a stop
to this thing of contesting elections
which are fairly and honestly made. It
has grown to i.e one of the greatest
abuses in our National and State gov-
ernments, and has become a fruitful
source of unnecessary expense.

The language used by Mr. Meek lets
iu eonsiderahle light upon the manage-

ment of the State printing. It shows
that the law of 1854, by which the work
to be done for the State was rated at a
Ifxed price, has collie to Is' a dead letter.
The Act of 1661 which gives Heads of
Departments and the Clerks of the two

I louses authority to order work in such
manneras they may see lit, took nearly
all the State printing out of the provis-
ions of the law of 1539, and this Act of
1011, which opened the door to extravm
gance and fraud, was made still wider
in its application by a decision of the
Dauphin County Court, The Republi-
can majority of the Committeewas sus-
tained by the Republican majority of the
House, and Mr. Meek's report War; Wl-

verenioniou,ly tabled.
Under the loose system which has

prevailed since the law of 1530 Was vir-
tually repealed by indirection, the cost
of the State printing has swelled enor-
mously. In l'ss9 the cost to the State,
under Democratic rule, was $35,282 79.
In 1870, after a long term of Republican

ride, the cost of the State printing had
swelled to the sum of $147,738 93, an in-
crease 0f:i•.•112,433, and 571,090 01 more
than it amounted to in IS‘64, when the
war was being waged and an immense
amount of extra printing being done
for all the departments of the State
government.

A Non-Partisan Convention
The propriety of providing that the

convention to reform the Slate Consti-
tiun shall he perfectly nos-partisan in
its character, will no doubt be fully re-
eognized by the Legislature. The follow-
ing resolution has just keen introduced
into the,Senate by :gr. ltilbmghtlt

It would be an endless task to show up
all the means, great and small, by
which the State is swindled in this
single 'natter of public printing, but a
few foots will help the tax-payers to get
some insight into the matter. The
Stale furnishes all the paper used fur
State printing, and it is purchased un-
der the supervision of an official who is
ifIIONVII as the Superintendent of Public
Printing and Binding. If this position
were tilled by an honest man, the State
would neither be cheated in the pur-
chase of paper nor in the work done by
the State printer. But there is abun-
dant evidence to show that it has been
badly swindled in both. The corres-
pondent ofa leading Philadelphia paper
wrote from Harrisburg a few days ago,
as follows:

Ecsoircd, That the committee ou consti-
tutional reform be, and they are hereby,
instructed CO embody in their bill, to be
framed fur the calling of a convention to
amend the constitution of Pennsylvania, a
pros ision for equal representation, consist-
ing of an equal mother of delegates from
each Senatorial or Congressional District,
all to he elected at large, with the privilege
for each elector to vote tor one-half
the number of delegates to be elected to
said convention, so that said convention
may be relieved fri,tll all peril Of partisan
control.

'the plan suggested by Mr. BillingftTn.
would secure the desired end. It mat-
ters not about the form of election so the
result be reached. If we are to have a
convention in which the people of
Pennsylvania can have full confidence
it mustbe perfectly non-partisan. \Vitt'
the two parties equally divided there
will be tot temptation to introduce par-
tisan measures, and the business of the
convention will be confined to reforms
in which all the people orthe State will
have all interest. The work of
such a convention would be well done,
and endorsed by the people of the State
without respect hi party. The Senate
has the power to insure the adoption of
a bill which would give us a non-parti-
san convention, and it must, see to it
that no bill is allowed to puss which
dues not provide bretinal representation
of the two great political parties.

In tile Milner or the emaraet fm.M,ll-
- paper to the State, frauds of the most
pat 'midi:mid barefaced character have been
practised. The contract of one year 10110
lot to a patty by the Superintendent of
Publjo Printing, at a figure at least 20 per
cent. more than the same 111110111 a of paper,
of the ',line quality, could have Leon tar-
nished from other quarters, or in open mar-
ket, arid what rendered the thing still
worse, nit a single sheet of the kind of
paper contracted to be furnished Iyas fur-
nished, tutor the contract, but a much in-

iirnele notwithstanding all this
tea, Wade apparent to the
al the 111,0 letting, lie awarded the contract
lot' this year to the same parties, tvlii. were
ma the lowest bidders for all the quantities

pallorad vertised Mr. These thingssholuld
be remedied. Hut will they?

The charges made in the above para-
graph cure believed to he within the
inark be those who are he,t informed.
Nay, those who ought. to know go still
further, and openly declare that large
annonnonds of paper h;n•e been paid for by
the Sturm, , which were never received,
or large lids charged at double their
:11111/1111 I. If these charges be true, it is

en,y to see how the bill for public print-
ing has been so enormously swollen.

Cabinet hanges
Forney's Prfsx announces, seemingly

nil authority, that Ben. Butler is to be
made Secretary of State, and other
changes to be effected in Grant's Cabi-
net before the all day of March. The
country will not regard the exchange of
Butler for Fish as any improvement.
Ills absurd speech in reference to Cana-
da and the fishery question will cause
alarm. It may be that Ilrant will be
induced to recede front what is an-
nounced to he I‘his present intention
though lie has been guilty of so many
gross blunders that the country will he
dlsappointed at nothing he may do.

But there are a multitude of minor
opportunities for swindling the State, at
the command of the State printer, under
the liresent loose system of contracting
with him. The work done under his
hid amounts to a mere fraction of the
whole amount, and he could well alliird
to 'my for the privilege of doing that, if
:Wowed to charge, as he has done for
years past, fur the balance. For live
common cards, furnished to each mem-
her of the Legislature, with his name
and comity printed on them, the State
is charged $1;to, when $2O would pay
well for the work. A little pamphlet of
twelve pages, called a Legislative Di-
rectory, is charged for at the rate of $66
per thousand copies, When money could
lie made on it at More bills and
documents. are said to lie habitually
charged for than are received, and va-
rious other devices are resorted to swell
the bill against the State.

It was high time fur a change, and,
now that the attention of the people has
heen called to this business, they will
be content with nothing less than such
a Radical change as will protect them
front similar impositions in the future.
The Legislature has the power to reme-
dy all the evils complained of, and the
tax-payers expect them to do so. Let a
MD be passed which will prevent the
State printer from robbing the State
Treasury, and then let the work be
given to the lowest bidder. The amount
of work might also be materially re-
duced and money saved thereby. Let us
have complete reform in this matter.

Starving Birds
The journals in Maryland report that

great distress prevails among the birds
in that reizion of country, as owing to
the ground being covered with snow,
they are deprived of their usual means
of obtaining food, an d seem to ire in a
starving condition. The partridges,
crows and hawks seem to be most seri-
ously distressed, and the hawks, much
tamer than usual, congregate hAldly
around the barn-yards for food.

Plow. O. L. C. 1.11.(;Es, formerly a
negro barber in Lancaster and since
editor of the defunct (b.ition (If Liberty,
in Harrisburg, and Major T. Morris
Chester, a safron-colored disciple of
Blackstone, have tiled cross-suits for
libel against each other in the courts of
Dauphin County. Last election-day
they were as thick as Iwo thieves to-
gether, and drove around the city in tLe
same carriage encouraging the sable
suffragans to vote early and often.

limirrnNA I, insanity is evidently not
duly appreciated in Ohio. Dr. tialen-
tine, the dentist who shot Dr. Jones, a
physician, for being too intimate with
his wife, has been found guilty of man-
slaughter and sentenced to ten years'
imprisonment. '1 he jurors no doubt
thought such killings were getting to be
too common.W. M. HALL, Esq., of Bedford, has

been appointed by Governor Geary to
the Judgeship of the 10th Judicial Dis-
trict, composed of the counties of Frank-
lin, Fulton, Bedford and Somerset,
made vacant by the death of Judge
King. Mr. Hall was one of the Com-
missioners to codify the laws of the
State. He is a gentleman of consider-
able learning and ability.

THE New York Tribune dubee the
land grabbers Land Pirates, and styles
the subsidy schemes Water Rats. We
hope the giving these dogs a bad name
may prove to be as effective as hanging
them.

WOU1.1)-13E-INIEMBEItS of Congress—
Radical reprobates who failed to show
even such claims to a seat as John Cess-
na would consider sufficient, carried of?
$51,500 of the money wrung from hon-
est hard-working tax-payers last year.
Let that little steal be remembered to-
gether with the multitude of big ones.

THE election in the SeventeenthLeg-
islative District(Philadelphia) to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Joseph
A. Campbell, was held Wednesday. The
returns elect G. W. Griffiths, Republi-
can, by 450 majority.

How to Prevent Constitutional Reform
If we are to judge the intention of

certain leading Republicans in our State
Legislature by their acts, we should be
compelled to conclude that they intend
to prevent any Constitutional reform.
Severalbills of a partisan character have
been introduced, one in the Senate by
Mr. Connell, of Philadelphia, and one
in the House by Mr. Mann, of Potter.
Each of these distributes the delegates
to a Constitutional Convention accord-
ingto the present unequal apportion-
ment, with the design of securing a de-
cided Republican majority in that body
The Democrats would be wanting in
spirit and regardleas of the public good
if they allowed any such bill to pass.
They are ready and willing to vote for a
bill which will give equal representa-
tion to the two great political parties in
a Constitutional Convention, but they
will not, and they ought not to allow
any act to pass which would give either
party a majority. Only from a non-
partisan Convention can proper reforms
be expected. If either party should
have a majority, the time of the
Convention would be consumed in
efforts to secure partisan advantages,
bitterness of feeling would be engender-
ed, the confidence of the people in the
action of the Convention would be
shaken, and the amended Constitution
would be likely to be rejected when it
came before the people. The action of
the Republican majority In the House,
in rushing through the crude bill pre-
pared by Mr. Mann, shows a settled de-
termination to give a strongly partisan
character to the contemplated Constitu-
tional Convention. To that the Demo-
cratic members of the Legislature will
never submit. They will support any
bill which will Insure equality of repre-
sentation, but none other; and, in so
doing, they will be sustained by the in-
dependent press of the state and by a
vast majority of the people of Pennsyl-
vania.

Influence of the Pennsylvania Central.
The Pennsylvania Central Railroad

Company made a United States Senator
of one of Its solicitors on the retirement
of Hon. C. R. Buckalew, and a Penn-
sylvania Member of Congress declared
the other day, in explanation of his ac-
tion on the Cincinnati Bridge question,
that he dared nut cast his vote in oppo-
sition to the interest of the Pennsylva-
nia Central, as that Company could de-
feat his renomination and prevent his
return to Congress. The Senator and
the Member ofCongress referred to are
both members of the Radical, party in
good standing. It was a member of the
same party who entered the lower House
of our State Legislature, two or three
years ago, on the last day of the session
and exclaimed :

" I have just seen Tom.
Scott, and he informs me that he has
nothing more for the Legislature to do ;

I move, therefore,that this body do now
adjourn." The motion was carried ;

the House adjourned sine die, and the
servants of the great corporation stepped
up to the Captain's office and drew their
pay for services rendered.

How Cessna Engineered the Chorpen-
nlng Fraud.

Those who know John Cessna know
hint to be a lawyer fertile in rascally ex-
pedients. He combines within himself
all the bad qualities of the notorious firm
of Quirk,Gammon& Snap, immortalized
in Warren's "Ten Thousand a Year."
He was the very man to engineer the
Chorpenning fraud through Congress.
The Washington Poeriot te.. IIs Low he
managed the job. It says :

"On the 14th of July, Mr. Cessna, not a
member of the Com Inittee on Post Offices,
succeeded by his personal misrepresenta-
tions in passing a joint resolution so art-
fully drawn as to conceal its design, and
predicated upon the basis of the law of
1857, which was itself a fraud upon Con-
gress, and so exposed by Postmaster-Gen-
eral Brown. Nu human being but the in-
terested parties could understand the scope
of Mr. Cessna's plundering scheme, and it
was so well managed that all debate was
prevented, and no call of the yeas and nays
could be obtained. All the preparations
had been made for expedition. The bill
was engrossed in advance, hurried to the
Senate, sent back with an amendment, re
passed, and was the first thing signed and
returned by the President the next morn-
ing. All this occurred between 3 P. M. and
9 A. M. of the ensuing last day of the ses-
sion."

Soldiers' Orphan Schools.
The mismanagement of the Soldiers'

Orphan Schools, which had grown up
under the late Superintendent, Col. Mc-
Farland, led to much comment. The
course of Governor Geary In continu-
ing McFarland in office, after the Sen-
ate refused to confirm him, was justly
condemned. A very properbill was in-
troduced in the Senate early in the pres-
ent session, which provides for the
abolition of the department created for
the management of these schools, and
transfers the care of them to the State
Superintendent of Common Schools.—
The debate in the Senatewas damaging
to McFarland, and, from the temper of
the Legislature, it was evident that
theSenate bill would pass both branches.
Seeing that he could no longer maintain
an illegal hold upon the office, out of
which he had managed to make so much
money, Col. McFarland forwarded to
the Governor on Thursday last a letter
of resignation. He resigned to escape
the ignominy of being virtually ex-
pelled by the abolition of his office. His
friend, the Governor, accepted his resig-
nation with profound regret, and pro-
ceeded at once to appoint Mr. James I'.
Wickersham Superintendent of the Or-
phan Schools, thus making a virtue out
of a necessity, and complying with the
terms of the proposed law before its
passage. Had the Governor allowed
time for the passage of the bill the
Superintendent of Common Schools
would have taken the place held by Mc-
Farland without executive intervention.
As the law contains proper provisions
for the regulation of the Orphan Schools
It will no doubt be pushed through, as
It ought to be. That Professor Wicker.
sham will discharge the new duties de- •
valved upon him to the best of his ability
we have no doubt.

The Steamship Subsidy Buslntss
The assurance is now repeatedly gin'en

front Washington that all thus übsidy
bills, steamship and railroad, now be-
fore Congress, are doomed to defeat.
We shall feel surer about this when the
last day of the session finds them dead
or unacted nit ; for, as the New York
Jour/m/q/Coinnorec truly says, some of
them have a power of vitality in their
bodies and will die hard. Contrasted
with the enot mous demands of the sub-
sidy hunters, particularly the steam-
ship men, the saute paper sets the mod-
est request of a number of shipowners
and merchants, who are tow signing a
remonstrance against aid to steamships
"under the specious pretense" of reviv-
ing Anwrican commerce, and asking
()lilyfor the privilege of buying ships in
the cheapest market, as thereby alone
can they complete with the rest of the
world.

Life insurance.
It is announced that so many policies

have been allowed to lapse since the
failure of the Partners and Mechanics'
Life Insurance Company of New York,
that the "receiver of that Company, ap-
pointed by the Supreme Court, finds
himself in possession of sufficient assets
to reinsure all the policies remaining in
force, and that, under the direction of
the Court, he lots transferred the assets
to the Empire Mutual Insurance Com-
pany, who have assumed all the out-
standing policies, including policies
already matured by sleuth." This is
very well so far as it goes, but it is claim-
ed that all those insured at the time of
the failure of the Company are entitled
to an equitable share of the assets, and
that no policy-holder should forftit his
interest in the Company for .leclining to
put more 1111,11ey into a rim,rn that was
confessedly bankrupt.

Tin: Senate of Missouri, On Friday,
passed a joint resolution, instructing
Missouri's Representatives in Congress
to vote against ally further appropria-
tion for the National Capitol at Wash-
ington, and to urge it's removal to " some
more central and convenient point

1-r is announced that Minister
Schenck way not go to England for sev-
eral weeks yet. It is understood that he
is detained to await the result of negoti-
ations upon the fishery .piestion, now
pending at 'Washington.

Compliments. is a rumor in Washington that
We are not much given to sounding. (;rant will veto the bill repealing the

our own praise, but here are a couple of ! test-oath. It is likely true. Ile is nor-
recent notices of the INTELLI“ENt!Emso'•rote-misdeal enough to do so.
cordial and so complimentary, that we !
can not refrain from publishing them : StateItems.

The Lancaster Intelligeneer. Mayor Callow, of Pit isburgh , lined
As regular as the rising of the sun, comes Mrs. :flintier thirty dollars and costs,

this old and favorite Democratic journal to because she tried to eosinit suicide and
our table. On our whole list of exchanges , failed.
there is none better—none that deserves a The oomilation or IrarriBborg, as giv-
warmer support from the Democracy, and i enit. • ,•n tonen" directory just issued, fools
none that battles more earnestly anti vigor-
ously forthesuecess of our cause. Published i up males 11,Y1. -,, females L',9111 ;
in the blackest, bitterest Radical county I 21.71';
there is in the State, it is only so much the
better because it knows so much the more
of Radical follies, frailties and designs. lie-
sides being one of the best, it is one of the
largest papers in the State, and its extensive
circulation makes it one of the most valua-
ble advertising mediums in the country.—
We only wish there were more Intelhgen-
renr, anti more editors like 11. ii. Smith,
Esq.,—Radical rascals would find a rougher
road to travel than they ever have.—Relic -

/ante Watchfitan.
In another column we 1mWish the pros-

pectus of the La NCASTER
one of the leading, Democratic journals in
theeastern part of the State. The I NTLA.-
I.IOENCER isa favorite exchange of ours,
and we should be glad to see it attain to a
large circulation in this section. The daily
NYC regard as theablest and most judieious-
fy conducted paper, in proportion to its
size and patronage, that we are acquainted
With. The weekly we do not see, but being
made up out of the daily, it of course is
none the less meritorious.—Erie Olmercer

Ix Michigan, Grand Juries have been
abolished. The law provides that the
District Attorney shall present al I crimes
for trial by indictment, and that no in-
formation shall be presented, except in
cases which have been first examined by
Justices of the Peace. Should the Dis-
trict Attorney decline In draw an in-
formation, lie is directed to report the
case with the evidence to the Circuit
Judge. The law further provides for an
arraignment before the County Judge,
so that if the defendant should plead
guilty, he may at once be sentenced,and
not be compelled to he in jail awaiting
the session of the Circuit Court. A simi-
lar law has been introduced into the
Wisconsin Legislature.

THE news from France is meagre and
unsatisfactory, but enough to show that
a bitter quarrel has broken out between
the contending factions of the Republi-
cans. Favre leads one party and Oam-
betta the other. The future is in great
doubt,and it is possible, if not probable,
that one of the Orleanist princes will be
placed on the throne, or the Bonaparte
dynasty restored. Bismarck has forbid-
den the circulation of newspapers be-
tween departments during the armistice.
That is not calculated to secure a free
election, which is what is needed.

Newspaper Change
The Valley Democrat, an excellent

local paper published at Mechanics-
burg, Cumberland county, has changed
hands. Mr. 'l'. F. Singiser has sold the
establishment to Messrs. R. 11. Thomas
and A. H. Brinks. The new firm have
changed the name of the paper to the
Valley Independent, and intend to pub-
lish it as an independent newspaper.

THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEES of the
two houses of Congress still fail to agree
on the technical question of the right
of the Senate to introduce the Income
Tax Repeal bill. The same bill was
defeated last session by parliamentary
humbuggery, And it is evident that the
present strategy is intended to serve the
same purpose.

THE House of Representatives iu
Washington.--inqe concluded to fight
Brigham I?unearid Mormonism by
Federal laws,lnsteadof powder and ball,
and to this end on Saturday it was
agreed that there-districting of the Ter-
ritory be taken from the Legislature and
given to U. S. Judges, who have lately
perplexed the Mormon authorities. The
authority to grant private charters, by
which prominent Mormons were enriCh-
ing themselves with mining lands is
also taken from the Legislature.

Frederick Utley, reeitling at No. 110
East Girard Avenue, Philadelphia, Wan
choked to death while eating supper, on
Tuesday evening last.

On Saturday, January John F.
Lind::ey, of Pentisltorough, Cum-
berland County, had Ids right foot
crushed almost into :1 jelly ty a heavy
saw log falling upon it.

A German named Charles King, was
arrested in Reading on the Ist in t., on
the charge of horse-stealing. lie hid
sold 0 tine bay horse for:Mout one. third
its value, and on being questioned afoul
it told several coollicting stories.

Some two weeks ago a dog belonging
to Levi Young, of Petersv i le,;.Northanite
ton County, went mad, took a tour
throughout the country, tit all the dogs
he fell in with, together with whole
herds of cattle, swine, tV.c., and worse
than all, bit a child it the neighborhood
of Moorestown. Fifteen of the dogs
were killed, and that is said to be lees
than half the number bitten.

Robert King has been sent to prison
by Alderman Morrow, of Philadelphia,
for the theft of an umbrella. This is
the first case on record where a man has
been prosecuted forstealingan umbrella.
Robert is evidently not posted in the
ways of the world. The proper way for
him to h aye done was to borrow the ar-
ticle and never return it. That is the
genteel way of•‘tualing umbrellas books,
etc.

n Philadelphia t he other day ;he em-
ployees tir the Sixth Street ra, ,,engt.r
Railway threw the snow from the track
towards the curb. This interfered with
the labors ora drayman connected with
a large paper house, and he at once
shoveled the SHOW back upon the track,
thus impeding the ears The railroad
men contended that they had a right to
clean their track, and again shoveled it
on*. The spunkey dray man told them
lie was willing to cart away hi; Own
SHOW but not theirs, ittid again deposited
it on the track. The matter will prob-
ably go to court.

'file cadet liarrck, at \\'e-t Nva: t
partiallytleii,troyetl Ir lire 3 i,tertlay
morning. Loss ti,:iso,tiati.

Ehiatimii llendrieksoo, t,inner of
1-lopeville, N. J., %N.:, iiNt:tntly killed
by the kick of a mule SatLirtlay
night.

Mrs. Laura Fair has been indicted at
San Francisco for the murder ofA. I'.
Crittenden, on the ferry-boat El Capi-
tal), in November last.

The deaths in Philadelphia last week
numbered 312—an increase of 43 over
the number for the previous week.—
There were ili deaths form consumption
and 36 from inflammationof the lungs.

The abstract of the condition of the
1048 National Banks of the United
States, on December '2Bth last, shows
resources and liabilities aggregating
$1,538,998,105.

At Evansville, Saturday,Net-
tie Brown shot and dangerously WI/Unti-
ed her lover, Jeff. Gilman. She is under
arrest. Gilman is not expected to re-
cover. Gilman asserts that the girl shot
him while he was asleep, and she says
she done it while he was about to strike
her with a hatchet.

During the session of the Senate of
rkansas, on Saturday,Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Johnston, who presided, received
a letter announcing the death of a mem-
ber of his family, and was so affected
that he swooned. On his recovery and
an explanation of the cause, the Senate
adjourned out of respect to his affliction.

The Germans of Cincinnati held a
jubilee,in honor of the victories of their
countrymen, on Saturday night. All
the German societies walked in proces-
sion, and the houses of the Germans
were Illuminated and decorated with
Hags. A meeting was held at Sienger-
fest Hall, speeches bnlog nlade byJudge Stover, Fred. Hassureck, Rev.
Father Schwarenger of the Cathiplic
church, and others.

The Test-Oath Bill THE EXECUTION OF HANLON
The bill recently passing both Houses of

Congress to relieve certain classes of per-
sons from the necessity of taking the test-
oath, or "iron-clad," previous to entering
on office under the Federal government,
may have itssignificance made clearer by
a word of comment. The political disabil-
ities originally imposed on theSoutherners
are summed up in twobranches: the four-
teenth amendment, excluding from office
all who held office before the war; and the
"iron-clad," excluding all who stood by
the South in the war, even though not
holding otlice before. By act of Congress
of July 11, 1868, it was provided that those
amenable to the fourteenth amendment
should, on havi❑g the disabilities thereby
imposed removed, take a certain form of
oath before entering on office, and the billjust passing Congress is to allow all who
are not amenable to the fourteenth amend-
ment, but are to the " iron-clad," to hold
office on taking the same oath. The act
for those relieved from the fourteenth
amendment is as follows:

Last Hours ofthe Child Illortlerer

There being no intention to take advan-
tage of the writ of error in the ease, and
the appeal made by Hanlon's spiritual ad-
visers for a respite not being pressed, after
the Governor's first refusal to listen to it,
the condemned man could do nothing but
prepare for death in his miserable way.

The family of Hanlon—his wife, mother
and sisters—called to see him for the last
time. The leave-taking was painful in the
extreme, especially with the sisters, who
manifested a strong attachment fur John
during the trial.

Some time was spent alone with his spir-
itual advisers, and, alter they left. Inspector
Chandler, Keichline and others calico to
say a few parting words. To one of the
prison officials who referred to the few re
maining hours of life left. him, he said he
did not fear to die, and when the hour ar-
rived it would find him ready. But be
talked very little about the occurrence,
and it was avoided by others.

In a conversation on Monday last lion-
lon alluded freely to the murder and de-
nied positively that he had ever made the
statement which Michael Dunnswore to in
court. All efforts to get hint to admit ur
deny his guilt proved fruitless. Ile stated
that he prayed for Detectives Smith and
Taggart and Dunn, because his religion
taught him so to do. It is said that he has
left an important statement, Whieb will be
revealed.

AN ACT prescribing an oath of otbce to be
taken by persons from whom legal disa-
bilities shall have been removed.
Be it enacted by the .S'enate and Haase ofRcpt .,.Acne/I/lees of the United States of

America, in Congress assembled, That
whenever any person who has participated
in the late rebellion, and from whom all
legal disabilities arising therefrom have
been removed by act of Congress by a vote
of two-thirds of each House, has been or
shall be elected or appointed to any office
or place of trust in or under the govern-
ment of the United States, he shall, before
entering upon the duties thereof, instead
of the oath prescribed by the act of July 2,
16132,take and subscribe to thefollowing oath
Or affirmation : I, A. 13., do solemnly swear
(or affirm: that I will support and defend
the Constitution of the United States against
all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I
will bear true faith and allegiance to the
same: that I take this obligation freely,
withoutany mental reservation or purpose
of evasion ; and that I will well and faith,
fully discharge the lobes of theoillee on
which I ant about to enter. So help life
God,

He manifested the utmost composure
during the entire morning, and joined ear-
nestly With the clergymen in the devotion-
al exercises connected with the prelimi-
nary ceremony to the hanging. 1I is cell
was the same as that occu plot by I..iton,
Probst, and other murderers.

Mrs. Steinmeyer, a sister of Ilaltlon, re-
mained with him lain evening until eleven
o'clock. Their parting is described as ofa
very affecting nature. Ile then indulged
Itt prayers until two o'clock this morning,
when he retired and slept soundly until
tive o'clock, when he arose apparently very
much refreshed front a long hart. ut' seven-
teen days, during which time nothing has
crossed his lips except a trifle I)r read and
water.

Approved July 11, ISn'7:.
The bill jitst passed for those amenable

to the " iron-elad,'' only reads thus:
lie d enacted Stunt' and Iloutte

leepeoentot ices of the United Ntate3 eti
.1 unrien, in 'ongrcsx /1,,,e/n/iled, That when
any person, ,wilo is not rendered ineligible
to olllce by the provisions of the fourteenth
ainewillient to the Constitution, shall be
elected inr appointed to any office of honor
or trust tinder the government of the
United States, and shall not be able, on ac-
count of his participation in the late rebel-
lion, to take the oath prescribed in the art

Congress approved the '2,1 of July, ISii2,
said person shall, in lieu of said oath, be-

via( ring upon the duties "1-aid office,
take and subscribe to the oath prescribed in
an act or Congress entitled '• An act pre-
scribing an oath of oiliee to be taken by
persons from whom legal disabilities shall
have been removed."

At eleven o'clock Sheriff I,ootls proeLssled
to theeelland notified I Ittolon that the time
had 001110 for carrying lilt, (Art,: lice pro-

isions of the hie.
Hanlon signified his readiness to aeenm

11(111y tile Sheila:and arose for that linreuse.
tie walked firmly and exhibited uu signs
ofany exeitenient. lle mounted the steps
uf thug:Mows withoutany assist.ince n
ever.

On reading the platform the priests and
Ilanlon bowed down and wen I t11,11..•11
long ceremony, in w h ich ILwl w pa: wet-
pitted earnestly, his voice [wing distinctly
audible above that 111 I,ther Barry, who
olliehtted 011 the I'ol.'loll. Ill' gave m

oi having it very retentive memory,
the responses being made lv hint in Me
usually rapid 11111111101' 1110011'111. to the
Clll.llO/10 CIIIII,II, W 11.11,11111 ,ffigle interrup-
tion.

Approved Ilth of .114,
So that, with the President's approval of

the above bill, the law us to l'ontederates
holding olltre is that arty man relieved cut'

The vereniony through, Ilahh,ll thou
stepped to the t'ront of the piatf,,rt,,, nin i in

meal, or any Mall never amenable thereto,
may hold any office, Slate or Federal, on
taßing the oath prescribed in tilt, set of
July 11, Isar, above ti /Lel T h ISO not re-
lieved from amenability to the hittrteentll
itmendinent are still disfritnehiseil.--.V.
11"echl.

-To those who have ever injured me or
have ever done me any wrong, 1 forgive
them, and ask God to I;irgive them, Amid all
whom 1 have injured in any way whatso-
ever, or against whom 1 have had any ill-
feeling, I ask theirforgiveness iunl i+,sd to
Forgive ine."

A henrtible Speech
V.letiratli, I>. 1., was installed

President of the Americus club, .1- .Phila-
delvhia, on Wednesday OVellillg, 1111d, 011
taking the chair, he made a very sensible
speech from which we make the following
extract:

The rope was plaocil around his noel:, the
cap over his head, :mil his liatels piioned,
the clergy leaving Wu sculi,uld Miring this
ceremony.

SheriffLeeds then left :mil priapialeil
=pm

the prop wasdisjointed, and John Hanlon's
body was stretched to its full length. The
only disagreeable feature in the whole af-
fair sins the dropping of lilt Ill' the props
whieh upheld the platform while the Sher-
iff WA, engaged in placing the clip over tin
head nt Hanlon, the muse of which was
enough to disturb the equanimity of those
present, let alone the man who Cu, so
shortly to be launched into eternity.

The time has co nun when the Do mouratic
party can contr,l the government (its the
city, State and nation it it will, and I re-
spectfully suggest that the time has also
come when some Democratic organization
in this city shall enter its protest against,
tun] its mein hers determine to prevent, the
frittering away Malic splendid ople.rtunity
allorded the party of regaining political
power.

To be sueoessful, 100 must guarantee in
the character of our Representatives alt

Tbebody was :Mowed to bang, the uxuai
when an examination Nss made, anti

Mb being pronounced extinet, it was lower-
t,l down and phteed in a coffin prepared ILr

honest and intelligent discharge of official
dull•. Among thesi Sty thousand menibers
of the part v in this city, there is abundant
ability aunt integrity to discharge faithfully
;ill the public duties of the municipal gov-
ernment. \Vhy, then, deter conservative
eltizens, who are tired of the misrule of our
opponents, from joining: us by presenting
as our lieprt,entatives our Nvorst members?
The people or busiue•s and property, who
look to the law for the protection of both,
are they who determine eleciions in this
city Or or against us, according to the char-
acter and qualifications a our candidates.
Aud the people Of properly in this city are
nut merely the rich. .lore property here
is held by the masses than anywhere else.
Building associations and the incentives to
industry uttered here have made the work-
ing people of this city, to a large extent,
the owners of houses in which thee live.
And think you that the people who, by
patient toil and the exercise of rigid laloll4l-
- have acquired homes fir themselves
and will ecntitle the agency of
their property, or the guardianship of the
interests ul their families to those in whose
ability or integrity they tilt' noconfidence?

Tle• experieime of the past has proved
that it is worse !hall idle It, Mal, notnina-
tines unfairly, or SeIOCI. unfit ,•andidates.—
Lei us, therefore, deterinine to ind in cor-
recting our mistakes in this respect fir the
future. Let us assist in establishing the
standard of good personal, as well its pn-
laical, ICr and ability in nominations.
It is not necessary to hunt for good candi-
dates alone amongst. those who have grown
olil in acquisition of w,alth in business pur-
suits, or among those who have heretofore
satisfactorily discharged the laths Or Offi-
cial 1,,,i1.1,115; they may be found alining
the many :11.1ive, intelligent young and
middle-aged men of the party—men of
steady business habits and good moral
standing in the community, against, whom
their political opponents could, in truth,
utter no word of censure or reproach—these
are the men to fittingly represent the Demo-
cratic party and give it success.

the occasion. It was handed over to the
friends ot Ilanion during the afternoon,
his family having made a retillest to that
elicit, which the prison inspect., granted.

The neck had nut been broken, and Han-
lon died of strangulation. The Ludy, be-
fore being taken down, was but slightly
contorted, the lea leg tieing drawn up. Ity
remiest of the family no scientific 1,,, Nt

mss

El=

A Warning...A/maw, ur Flre iu Sleep
ing.; Rooms.

The Worcester f%fitss.l ttr, of .lan.
2stli, says: •' A lIIIrroW 1',111.0 from an
austul tragedy occurred this mornint„ , inn
this city, the recital of which should int-
pf•ess the minds of it, readers tvith the im-
portance of cure and prudent,. in the man•
agement oleo il-tircs. A mother tllld two

1,,i,1111V on Summer street,
retired to rest last l-mil, leaving
a coal-fire burning in their sleeping 1,0111.
.11,1 ber.,o retiring the stove tits filled
with Iresin coal, and hy some oversight the
dumper to the strive teas turned SO aN to
prevent the itroptir escape id' gins into the

All the parties went to sleep
without discovering the mistake, and slept
through the night, till o'clock this morn-
ing, Ivlten the mother asvoke, with an in-
tense headache; site was sufficiently Chill-
scions to su,pect the cause, find attempted
to rise, but tViIS unaliie. She aroused one
of her daughters tvith some difficulty
and directed her Molten the window, which
was at length accompli-Atetl, the daughter
(idling once or Invite m atteini,ting to cross
site room. 'rho admission of tresh air
aroused all thesufferers, lint brought with
it excruciating fifth": in the head, and ter-
rible moue, and voinitinv. Neighbors
were called in and lir. Schofield was sum-
moned, atthl after a long period of intense
suffering all the pArties were relieved and
out of danger.-

The lieo•lo4lon Honh of Philadelphia
Itohhed of Too Illondreot Tioneothd
Dollars.
1:1=SIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'1111111

.Icahn itvetis Haiti V: lie the lvealthi-
e,t er A marl lilt,

anti ee iiity, unri i, 1. 1•11(11.1.col to bl•
6iimyino. The of 1,, great lirr-
Lime lirigitial per-
hirtgataiii

• Are],
the piece Nvas ikr”,itiveil, >t r. ()wens

lean iu the reel lilt cal a ,alitry 1;1 . per
‘vet•K, tnnu the late

can the 111, 1111,
',taffy 1111, svei•k,

heficre the 1.11,...• Id Ihi. yv:11 he 11:15
"

Ihr.,ugh the with rich
NN:e. frelll the 1,4, 111, 01 :hi, pro-

duetiou that :%Ir Ih!rhal leaS euubled to
plirt•ll:e, the ChalltherS Street "•l iatrn in
New York, awl thi, t,l enter ion .1 career
which led to tortun, AI . ()wells he-
lot2, the .h.tith troll of Jr, ihr Tilled the
lart• ,t ".t.nt in the.,
nal,. 4,lth, Ain. wan stagr• -t

run :It the Broad ..iy Theatre,
Nev.' York. IL r,.vered a tern,

;Intl

'Ihe /'holera in 11111111.
Epidemic cholera is spreading thrugh-

out Italia at a very alarnmig rate. Thedis-
ease is reported to nave originally shown
itself among the pilgrims w ho have arrived
nt itiniderpore to tvorstop in the shrine of
the god Vitholta. It is represmited to be of
the most violent form, upward of a 1.111,11,1-
Llll,l death, having already occurred from
it. Dr. lie tier, of the Imb:lS:ton:try Cslll-
-in a late animal report, supplies a
very elaborate paper on the Spread of the

ain India. Ile traces the march of
the disease by a clearly defined rot] rse, and
attempts to prove that its journey is direct-
ed bj,' the monsoon. It has been before-
times Manned that the choiera was borne
on “the wings of the wind" from country
to country, originating generally in the
East, :tint by inevitable stages traveling
westward. Thereport of the commission
above mentioned concludes with the opin-
ion that this fearful disease is inevitable,
and that no human efforts can impede its
advance. India is a long way off from us,
but it wilt be remembered that the epi-
demic of 1517, which appeared in the lian-
ges, broke away from those marshy regions
and traveled around the world, counting
its victims by hundreds of thousands, a
curious feature of that visitation being that
it journeyed with the precision of an old
traveler, pursuingthe course of rivers and
eommon roads until it had stopped at
almost every point of the habitable globe,
ending its journey, apparently, at New
()Hemet.

Death of a Lineal Descendent of Oliver
[fit!

Captain Joseph Howard Cromwell died
lust week ,at his residence at Yellow Springs
Ohio, aged eighty-five years. He was one
of our oldest citizens, and for forty years
one of the most prominent and useful. He
was believed to be a lineal descendent of
Oliver Cromwell. A grandson of Henry,
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland third SOU of the
great Cromwell, settled In Maryland ear-
ly in the eighteenth century, and one of
his grandsons is the subject of our Sketch.lie was born on a farm near Baltimore In
May, MO.—Cincinnati Commerrial.

IMIIIIIIIIIIIIII
last evening, the I(ensington Ruth ol this
city, situated on !teach street, near Laurel,
was entered by burglars and robbed. Two
wen, representing themselves to be

and 0r,,.. -men au equippet iu regular police uni-
form, called at the bank and requested ad-
mission upon important bllsilll.,sit...llll,t-
-ed with tire wellarti 1110 111.41[11:1011, the,
door tray opened by the private ‘VIllt.111111•11,
OINVIIOIII there were two in 11111111/el', 1111,1
the fpot.ii policvnlen admitted. They stated
that the Lieutenant of the distriet ht,1 re-
, nested them to call and !mute those in
ebarge or the bank, that an attempt would
be niacin to rob it MI that evening.

Having diverted the attention or Women
in some manner they suddenly seized,
bound and gagged theta to prevent any
outcry, then calling an accomplice, who
was waiting in tine vicinity, they proceeded
in a workmanlike manner to fort, the lire-
prottr, in which was deposited a number of
valuable private buses :oil packare=,
which had been deposited by individuals
for vain'-keeping.

It is etdimated that they S1,111,(1 in the
neighborhood or itc2ito,oott. 'rho sole in
which the funds of the bank were kept de-
fied their most strenuous ett,,rt, to fitrce,
will remains intact. I lad the burglars NllO-
-in opening this, their haul would
probably have reached sl,ono.nou more.
This is certainly the boldest robbery ever
consummated in this city.

We glean the following; additional partio-
Mars from the Philadelphia papers:

A vigorous effort teas made to reach the
funds of the hank which were inn a tire and
burglar-prool safe in tine vault. 'rills, how-
ever, resisted all attempts to break open
the door. Though provided with a flask ot
powder and fuse for blowing Ipl2ll theW.rs
of thesafe, therascals were evidently zifraid
to use them. What amount, in money and
bowls, was carried iii,rnulti not be :0•12r-
Mined, but it is, doubtless, very larire.—
Aiming the soften,. was Mr. David Send,
who lost bonds to the value in all of t. 11:9,0011,
for the recovery of which he offers a reward
0f,,n00; they are Five-twenties, not. regis-
tered. The othtrsu r,.rs are reporte Ito Le
Messrs. Roland h Ervein, .i,r..;1111:
tiler, :Lupton( not stated, and 1en. It
',ld MI.

(rue (,r the nl➢eers 1.1 thrBank lest
to the value of :3'2,:10e. and a wunian, iu very
humble circumstance!, a 3.1u0 build. The
lutal loss is estimated by Mr. Yorl:es, the
Presidentof the 'hulk, atabout :37:,,uun.

MEE=
Private advices from Arkal.as in‘lieato

ernor Clayton has sprung up in thel,e4i;isla-
Cure since his rent nt election to the IMited
States Senate two or three weeks since. It
seems to have arisen mainly on the ques-
tion of the succession to the n inhernattonal
chair. 'file Democratic members, banked
by the littpublicatis inimical II) Clayton
want Lieutenant tiovernnr Johnston to be
Governor. Clayton always been op
posed to this suggestin, and prior to
the Snnatnrial l'il•t•I.,”1 endeavored to

the ground that he had notstil,erilg,l to the
oath of oilier within the(kilo ,peciliod in tho
State l'nnstitutinn for the pi rforittanco 4
that act. About tho thine nt the election for
Senator, Clayton ellected an arrangement
for securing the Donitn•ratic nn ppOrt .Pll the
jui It ballot for S•mator by a.;remng to ro-
Cral (rout any further 'doe., dings taraill ,t
Johnston. Alter Iris el erti, oil it Is ehu eiZed
that he determined to disregard thin agree-
ment, and reel had introduced in the
lower I lon.e a inoa.uri. iir..viding Mr the
impeachment of Johnt,,n. iva,

epee the table be a .tt',:ng majority voto.
A. [till introduced in the Sonate a lea' day,:
pre,. ion... 11, Ial. ingcarautnll ,1111. 1.5. t
,•,"1, Is 'whirh II:lc I IIot t:lk VII Lilo path
Within the iweserilred tinie, met. with a
violent opp,il.loll, Oil tine ground that
iL Would affect several excellent officers
in different sections of the State as \veil
a. ./0111,t011, against Whom t h e ',pi.-

specially introduced. Slate Senator Mal-
lory, the limper of the bill, is Clayton'ii
choice, and the programme is said to he
compel Johnston to vacate his seat, elver,
Mallory to the Presidency or the senate,
which position would entitle him to the
Gnbernatorial chair epee .1011eStell'S retire-
ment. “overnor Clayton and his friends
assert that as Johnson, cannot legally hold
his office Mallory has the strongest claims
to it, as he is by them considered one of the
strongest representative Republican politi-
cians in the State. Meanwhile Johnston
bills that he was legally ipialiiied at thepeoper time, and that he cannot he ousted
under the Clayton programme. Should he
succeed in maintaining his position and
continuo to receive the support Of the ens.
mires of Clayton, who have recently rallied
around his standard, it win result in a ter-
rible demoralization of the Clayton wing
when that gentleman cornea to the Senate.

It is rumored here that the friends of
Senator McDonald, of Arkansas, who re-
fused to enter the Senatorial con test against
Clayton on the ground that the Legisla-
ture was nut legally constituted, will make
a strong and united effort to prevent him
from being admitted to his Seat, and will
demand a thorough investigation into both
the State election, at which the members of
the Legislature were chosen, and also into
the circumstances of the organization and
subsequent action of that body in the mat-
ter of the Senatorial ballot. IN ith an eye to
the possible success of tins measure, of
which the Governor has information, it Is
understood that he is moving to secure an
adjournment of the State Legislature prior
to the Ist of March, to the end that in the
event of the discovery that his chances for
a seat in the Senate aro hopeless, he could
withdraw, and, still holding his seat as
Governor, have In his hands the appoint-
ment Mao= one of his friends as Senator.
These are the facts in the case, and it seems
very evident that the Republican party of
Arkansas, disintegrated as It is, will meet
with a fate similar to that In several other
SouthernStates, unless measures are very
speedily adopted for restoring harmony.

SAD TALE OF SHIPWRECK

Driven upon the Shore In a Howling
dale---Cllnwing to Life with FrozenFinicer**The Swoop of Death--•Nine
Pereions Drowned.
The particulars of the wrecking of the

bark Kate Smith on the New Jersey coast,
during Thursday's fearful storm, are giv-
en by the four survivors of the crow. The
Kate Smith hailed from Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia, and was loaded with pig lead. She
was a staunch craft of 4(4 tons register,
nearly new, and was owned in Yarmouth.
Her passage was pleasant until thestorm
came up on Wed-nesday. A gale struck
her about lu o'cloek on Wednesday night,
the snow at the saute time falling so heavi-
ly that it was thought to be unsafe to runfurtlfer before the gale. Capt. Wilson
Hamilton thereupon tacked ship and stood
in for the shore.

The gale inermsed during the night.The snow fell faster and the cold was in-
tense. At hal f •past lice o'clock on Thurs-day morning the vessel stranded amid the
breakers of a barren beach. Vain efforts
were made by the half-frozen crew to wear
ship; and then, as the destruction of the
vessel seemed imminent, those on boardbecame paralyzed with tear. There were
on the vessel thecaptain, two mates, a New
York harbor pilot named Hussey, a stew-
ard, seven seamen, and Margaret liorhino,
wile of the steward. Finally a mate and
two of the crew accepted the perilous task
of embarking in a small boat for the shore,
in quest of aid from a neighboring life-boat
station. The Iamt. at MR, tilled 111111W:111T,
11111. its C 1C,• 11111.111111 at length rt,clll,l the
shore, ilrem•hed and freezing.

The nine persons left on board the
stranded bark were in 11 pitlllllll'l.oll,llll,ll.
The r.alol waves broke relentlessly over Ito
deck, prevehting the launching of more
boats, soil in an hour from the time the
bark stranded she went over on her side.
Tho captain and pilot climbed to the main-
top, the crew and Mrs. Durham clinging to
the top of the cabin, all gradually growing
benumbed with the cold The woman,
after once being nearly washed 11v1 11-111111111,
WILY I/1,11011, 11,1 111,111111 1, 1, 1 the rnz
ging.

Eat. inintre grew nioro utionduraltlo,
until It eight o clock the hull of the vessel
citycil in, .k.t this tune a 11131.0 loft the
Nlnvcring party on the caltiii, and j.inttd
the captain and pilot in the rigging. 11111
leW 11111111103 11101/0 Chi' 11111/11 111141 1111/./.111•
ititt.ts toll, carrying Mrs, Iturhatii talcs
iellll the NV 14 1•1i. 511.4 •hmtic4l, •' For
mtko, tiny nut!" hat thuat thu waco. clinkod hrr,
lined liar !row the deck 31111 ollrrlcd 134 1'
hut out wt. 1.110 4441 4.1. 11141/ 111144 1/3 1141 rtskod,
and 10-4.1113111V L naive hen, 111h1111.43}Tell,
ell 111 the 3111110 W3V1.1 Mutt 141/134 11141/

I; hht parsons were then lest clinging to
the Wreck, but their hold un the War0-
tvaslnsl deck, ts ht•re they had all been
thi),n to:tether the Ldlinc ut the rig-
ging, hriett cabin 110.1: suddenly
collapsed, and the already half-iit'Alti loon
NV ore oil . nut. at it win., 1111‘1 &Men-
ed, excepting second mate Nerveusib, whir
1110110 lit OS t,l tea the slo)ry. The vnt, of
the poor tvretclies, in. their frozen tingcrs
NV1.1.0 l'ellCllCtt 11,111 the lerCrk, :111,1 1111.1 r
bodies tyrro ty hirled OW

i(4,11:0 Ford, It mere hen',
trirtl *hare ;1 twihvr, hilt
,%ay earrioil hy the tinderto,v. The
captain and V..111 lIIIi ‘,1,0 1.1112 hl.ll.
Wit:4lll.ti itil iilo Ivrct•ls, the hitt, I
thrown upon thoshort. insellsiblo.
==l

The selmeuer Mary \‘llll
t,.\•stcrs and a crew ,11 vc nicn

\VILY struck by .1 gale ,or liarnogat..n Mon
day lu,l, and drip cu asli4,ro (Itt I,illle Nccl
bar. I ,ne hour later the sch.,uncr A lirci
11811, alsii an iiysti, hnut , stranded within
a hundred yaritslJl Ellititi. Ort.W
at Ihu Illttl.r 1t.1.1.13 taken iiit Lr It giivi•rn-

L. In, Nt,,cl, E1•111.111.11
wlth a ores'

gait. grow strcltlgor, 11.,xvort.r, w
con)Hott•I)• rockod, arid Itioro,v 1111'
P,,,hk 1 to, have voll dtiro,vo.

lEg=

I'i•r.i,2lr ailed 41ntr121.1

NEIN' Yi,l:K, Feb. 7. The train Iranleg
NI•W 1-nrl.; at n CVI`llllllZ. 11101.

Oil train 011 the NON,' 11;tmburg draw-
bridge. 'I he uii train the trsc k
and Irrnko ui tin, The nil ear npi,nd ‘ti r
"11 the 1,,,,0nger tr.nn and ,et it co)

tire. l'he I.e•onintiN0, car, and bridge ttvrr
all burned up. Three •let-teng ear. 31,

:tiumkg th", I.
killed uut. i;2llt an,' many litre iu-

jureil who 1,1111,t

N. Y., Fels. 7Au uil
train 011 tilo 1 ItiVerRail rt.!, I.llllil
Sl,llOl, and wheat Noss.
:ill axle id the iiil ear t,rukr, and elnmged

the till it rta.rhe dthe
-bridge,when ,trikink; the timber:, it titres,.

the ear /,It itn traek and tipeil the tip
in the faro 4,1* tho Pacific Ex prvss.

attempt ((II Wad, to ,Lf EXlort,i

',true': the oil ear. Fragment+ of the
(oil ear Were Sl•attereii in every direc-
tion, and lit 4IIIce ignited, enveloping
the entire Express Train in liiunrv,Till.
.I•:xpres, 'Frani Si;!,, einnpri,eil id a liiciii-
tier, air baggage cur, I,lle l'N pre,. ear, Duel

The
NV:IS at line(' tilt,;ill h.i the river, and the
engineer ; the baggage and ('slier...
E=IMMINIES
the sante time, the l'hieago sleepitnz ear
WILY one •:1101.t. IIIII:10, 41114i, Illf)1101 des-
perate attempts lVeru made to reSI•IIV the
passengers, it is said not 1414 out alive

Two of the other "feting ears ne,t to it
were alto scrapped in llann ,, 1.111. the pa ,-
,enger, in them all got out ,tfely, mei then
the hri.hze conk tire. In lt,s than ten min-
Ittls4 /1111,W,1114 the sVIIOIe structrtro
earrying with it the l'lneag,ear, and Miry-
ing it anti its inmates out sight, tinder
water anti alining the rums of 11.. h104,111i,
Li,. and weer>a ear,.

'I Lis terrildv rt.sult statlrd 111,libtS us
111 the prod:Wilily rescalitig :my ono, lh•ad
or :diva, and than there Ns:, nothing to LI.,
till daylight. The nauwaof the
I. llr I:III/it'll are Sim ssssssl ,, the rilgim•cr,
fader Voahurg, lhr uontlurtor of thr Chi-
cago carduat a hrilkl.llllol !HUM ,' 1i.11.1t111,
It is also thought the liov. 1/r, luaaw.,, of
the Church of tha“Stranger,- of VNV Yorl:

and his %vile, art, .unong the dead, sts
gclitirman stats It that. tlwy ootalialal

lwrali in the liwagu car.
charl4, tho

tram, that thon.
and that th,lll

113, , ludic•ating dial Lnl

gees sac that the eimtained
tvvents.livii thlrty por,..ns
gilt mit. alive.

All the trams Wert. Sti,1)110i1 at the break
tinirlumg, and the tvork idrt•e.iveril.;

the 411..1 hi milf, has ~,1111111•11Cell. Certif,

A nilre,vs, I'.,tlghlit•ep,iv, N. V., has
heel, litailiod, 3t),1 i. svailing fur a tram 10,
em,ver hlm If, the S ,4.11 the icy near

thin body was found with till' en-
trails torn out and head and legs .1.114111.11.
It hua not yet been identified.

N sv 11 A\l Feb. 7.-11 A. \I. —11l
thiS 111110 Siol,oll bodiu.w !MVO her, rtssJ v -

ered, includingtw., children. All th,., 1,-

111:0115 will he l'H-war.losl
immediately. I-:X perience.l iindertal,rs
are in charge.

NEw Von I:, 11e11. 7. •In 0,11,(.1111'111'0,,r
thu I,rviik ou tilt, I IntlN,,i)
till• Ex prwisi trait, for tilt,• ti,rtli sup.t.

LIP naxkinh eh', cuuor•ru,n:v:vul 1 -1111111,1L':
thri,tigln ivithlitit change, is ill I,,syn. thr
Ilarl,lll rlci t.

•ru rho lrnl Sl‘ii I/ Proclatiam
I lot, I,y I.lvt•ly RCI'l,lllllOll.

fullowitu:pnwl:ltifittion just publish
,;i•tt. I.:thrill, .11,v, that th, mvnlu

tinni,t. in Sun Draaa,a, :u,•.1)11

»i),»)..ititin tit )111111•Naliiin 11, if,
tin ittiti States.

" Tilt) Sitittli II wait, in
:trills awl wt• still ,trtigglitig.
tow nl tiiir ritlittlit,, 1,1 by I in•
iris mill Tittita).»l))4,i)))1», istart•ltt•ti

and ttitiglit, lull rilittr )1 tilt,
tint•iity. it) tlit) r»titt•ii

WI. allincell
111,111 tii rear!, tittrailyttroiedlit».))), lien 110

lhrt,, ittol
tl»,11). Wittit• di, giiitiv
Mitrit•tvi it it 111,11,

it OW 1,1114,11 lrt lilraluam
tia, almther
ti,ry tit), it superior fittot. i4, l'otit.-Troit.

111, nt the titteitty•4 Getivritir
iv,,, killod, amid in Ptitit-Tritti ittiother Wll-1
un,rtally is nil viittLat-tt) in

Ititir t•ltigirrttitlit•tit4 c»ll.)»ittiti 111,111111 y
in hilts y
viiri•arit•-), but extetitiiiii to the

the Niro, Ibtrriento, and to :ill a fraternal
W 141,41110 was 0, 11. P lie WI/1111114Pd pri,,m-
er4 we have treated with humanity, allow-
ing them the cares and attention-. required
hr l'lmstian charity. The unwounded
prisoners we have ileallh by with indul-
gence, I Wend ity :11141 hush ess.

" a renuit of our sin c,•..siis the war
waged by 114 :511:111 011111114 ell pro•
portions. For this purpose We dispose of a

arm, precision, :1 44111p1,-
,14,:i441a444•11-IPf 111111111111i111/111, and of all the
other resources needed by an urn v. The
revolution shall be a I_7ll/11.411,1 for upon
its triumph depend', the salvation of the
Republic. Iliter in the enemy we tight

Ills adin Mini ration in not acceptable, Ire-
caose niartyrixes the country with its
abuses, its cruelties and acts of tyranny.
Baer is betraying us. In exchange hir
gold he is laboring to sacrifice Dominican
independence. But independence it be-
hooves iffi to maintain ;Ind preserve as use
best of fortunes and the most valuable her-
itage we can transmit to our future gene-
rations. Therefore, let all Dianinicans
join our ranks. Front no one shall an ac-
count of blast political opinions be asked.
Let those who but on yesterday dilrered
from us coins, and truly shall they be re-
ceived as brothers. Tne triumph of the
revolution aceomplished, and the majority,
in the use of the freest faculties, will be
permitted to select for the administration
of madly affairs illustrious men of well-
known honesty and patriotism. Fellow-
citizens, let us he united, and together save
the Dominiean Republic.

"Given at army headquarters in San
Juan.

.J one: MARI A I ADR AI

Resumption of Coal Operatiom
ASHLAND, Pu., Feb. I.—lt is understood

that operatlonn In the Nchuylkill coal re-
gion will be resumed between February
lath and 20th. Several shippers have al-
ready issued instructions to their agents
In the cities ofPhiladelphia and New York
to receive orders for coal,

..CMIIIOMN More Honored In the Breach
than In the Obaervanee..

Tho personal or pellucid feud between
Senators Fenton and Conkling, of Now
York, is likely to result in a groat publin
good, in which not only Philadelphia, butother citleSS of the country aro deeply In-
terested. Senator Fenton irks pledged him-
self, on the floor of theSenate, to expose to
the public gaze the enormous abuses and
frauds of the New York Custom Hutise.—
Senator Patterson, of New Hampshire, has
also, on the author itv ot some of the first
merchants in New Verb, whose names hu
gave, charged that one-fifth of the ollielals
in the SUM' York Custom House are "niece
political pensioners, who perform no work
fur their salaries, anti that a shameless sys-
tem of bribery prevail:sin its management."

'rho New York Economist, a representa•
lieu business organ, on this subject says :
- Thu public decency is Once more shocked
by the revelations of custom house kbuses,
made in the United States Senate during
the week. Nothing wan disclosed that Ines
Ind been perfectly bundler to Misilless men
and iiiiportel a in tills city. llul as the
number of persons more directly interested
in the matter is eoniparatiVely sniali, the
majority take little note of the wrongs be-
yond a general recognition or thew mot a
shruggingof shoulders when the Note y k
Custom House is named. In reality, how -

ever, these :liaises nearly concern the whole
peep le of the Visited States. Three-fourths
or all the imported goods piss through the
'unarm house in this eity, and are distill,
tiled by our merchants throughout the

coliron, ally exaetions or eX-
torlions of goverillileill oillvials lutist .be
,Intriosi to con:Miners ill llui bill at good s,
SO that the tt hole colintry Is pillinlervil lit
the harpies u hit are perillitteil to prey mumour commerce under authority of Mu.'

I I ha+ al ,e, been .tided belort. ills Itiv,ll
gallon authorized tomt. 111‘,.• abuses that mit, firm it New

s‘a, to pay *10,0041, otitNalt.
the regular tlutlon and its, lit obtain it.
good.. lit rt.a.ottable tittle alid wlthotit

not only opl.ll
Iv taken hut th.litatiava Inr Innaug trail-
er, and baggage. Hurl 11111
'tenth huh a are iLS valuable to these 011 l till'.
a+ a : ,otith thaltiona 111111e.
hialext importer, art) of emir., tie-treal of
t...Verlag 111 the-• frathiA, Hhlle the
art.:ol,ldto inter Illeentioty 1,1 the t,111,•,...

I..lNeNtlf
"11111.\' Lo JotluurJ, iintit•r oin•

prpli.st la
IL,, thr 111,til.els uuLY have I eitHictl

their ', Milt. I 11.
urw luny Ihrnkrulip lor

meiZtirit ‘,l
or I cliitrgeN 01

1,0 Itlit ,ll.l \SII11.1(grout
. lie 1,;.01,4 ut it Itrzo.y

111111 ,t14.1
lhn kluld. 111,1,1 t.)

;pi mid altorhi
Bill

lu,s,h,, 1.1,11411 l Ihelr 11,1. El. Irlltl, 111i,l
,;a111(41

We ale no's to gcl it I lie InittnlI
.1. Iho,o 11'1111 t I II IN Ito I t opt.l IIilt

1110 ‘N 111 lII' S% 111 111' I•X 111\1`11 111.1 riokt-
tql Jilt. 'rho ludo loreigt. volotoetet•
Ills coloOty, olvolt.t proptlit Inn tit.

Iv plaissi 11l tti tlit.rcy 111 Intl', .1‘1,11•,
,111.Lilkittever ,111.11 11 tellll,lll-
- 111111 II 1,11101 111110 111111 IL raditAl Io•
1,111 11,14 111..1111111,1 111 1111. , 1 11.4 111111 11111
In 11111•11 c/I . 111 r 1•1% II 1,..1A11•...11 1 11e. 11:111,I1.

/Iploeoi 11,1

nel---il hy Ills• I•rt'nrttl °Melnik nrt• 14b
hllpernetlvtl.

WA ,lllNii S. I.'t•h. -
1.1"11 (11-.1,k)• ,‘,lllt. MU,

t., ret•,,trtioi 111, 1%114 I1+11'11•1
It Vi.I .\• li•tc IttNt IVolljulg, anti 1,1

Illy it WII4 tI 111.111111 a ith grr.lt 0t11111..11

Clo tut z‘tlllll/ 111,LI,L11)11. It .41,11,
that irlti ILn Slll9l.ct 1111-
11or rttil-,itivrattttit 111 M 1,,
IlLtl,lllllll %%101 111. ,t Lll It lii' t'VrIUIII
it'atillll4 pidllICI:1114 is LI, It., litixitti, In t.'
Ihu liettitlllit•,oi party titl ,72, anti that It,
tittsv t," that till,' !mist. la, a httlitith ,h ,
hath;tt in lIIC CiliPllll.l 11,, Lilt. rll,l NL(.II 11,

I lll'eattipaigth MC 1111101, 11l the 111 ,1.111
are till Imnlalallp tict•t•philtlt• 111 dm

Prt,itligit, Litt it I, sal! hr ha,. ilist.tove•rcti
tioiL they 111, tiel 111111 eniima hrttig him
Mal IS 111,11 hII 1111wl neeMi -namely,

,treitoi Beginning
Premier, :%1 r. I I,li, analemomm

dmvii 10 r. I 'ls,
5.11, till', I, II 1 a maimii the ,Mme 1, it e-

alleged, %v lm ea. emiiimmd
the party thimtighmiL the ...J111i:I.‘•. \

:try :in re•Tecialde 111,1, netll.ll
I•VI•II, 111 010 111,11

Ne•sv tho polliit•111 1111111,

t•arri...l I,t4t tiulr he
:11111 urn 1111 li;h any ell.ort "I. J0d),•,..

,r 4 11.1k-
-111111 Ifni I 111.11 r lit 11 111 111.

11.110

the Lithillut t..
1t.1.131,11,.‘31 p.Lrtv, toor ha, I to.orght
•ast•,l hy Mo, loolltha r. .\ I,

1.1•Iit111111111,111/1.1111,
,11•44 the 1,111111111111•11111 (1111 Kt 1111111,,111

ni.,re than d:d Mr. i'4,‘. hot.
thorn, It is avvt•rlcd, ,•.krry thi•ir 11,%

:,tat, This Is the 1.1 tlw 11111,13-
w•r,.., and it 1.1 ',till this Is Lite w,tr they

have rrcvvllLeti the 1,1,0 the /. 11, 1.1, 111.
till 1.1( :IL the mitt
ter !rums 1A.., -pplawal lqll-
- The time ithou the 11,..11111.,i1 111

alit nit Li11• ..1 M.L1,11.
thilitre,tent tiletilitleatt4 .are lett It net, e
yef hat it Iv tt.ahl they Nvill •

ttetat el the iteitahletall party 1111.11
who autleratatel hes,. It: ittaititgo hoolitteul
iihtelatteryt-tattal Islet Call go tutu
awl hit lL 11. 11.0 (L..1;12111.11.'1,1; 111,1

Its hacu stun., Stall!, ill the 'hilly ,t.litett

It ex t,cletl 1.1 nuuuuatranti ree•lcet I trant
la 1572. 11M-0111S L.l bureheethal that M“r-
ton will gettitt, 1111.SL:tie I ti•partatent.
Wli`l Ily 1.111. I/ereit/ [l,l tit all slate
Nvet.lis ty.to, ttiel liter never Imam stireet,,hil
ly cont.ttliett,l. It hr prtbuhlu that. ?11.
latlatto 'nay reniata in Lill. l tileri”r
nu•ut, Thy 101,1,.,4••,1 the

1..1. 1.1114 10. %LAW 1.11LL1,11.11. -

Li./11 by Lill, Irxtlin g i(1.1.111111,111`.. in 111111,11
ul t ..tagriets. It et a Main, ill 4, i11..11 thrr
bilVl•111.4611i liner urd ilsllleVlllllll,'l'ie only
1,11. Iva, Lila' IL W.lllill 111/L 1111 ch... ilt 11111.,
Li; the I% lilting 1•11H111.11i1....11. 111 Lilt.

Engl.. lor Oil r Com:re...nen
In all ca.., whenr Ilan 1/rlgirlattlr.

/1//// 14/11,

//1. 1/1/111/1 I, r grillit4 tliii
Hwy li Ittip

viz.: will Mil, :ill

IrnigLiig Cho olio Lilo
narisel, and thus 1111,111.1.

111111 the 1/111116. 1.1•1.11`lliry. whi I
altiqiiiMilnwhatIn .vnol
[los oillooot, will recoil

Wind this Nioviiiiis ph it,
whioli tittle uteri m.orl, J LI)

Soillitors, to blind Choir

i, I/1;111011110. W1( 1111V0 ur a tabh.
alt,,,lng. ovary 11..11ar nnaney roolavol
by the (1f PVOl.llfllOlllfrlllll 1110 11111)11e 1111111,
11,111 171,1 i 11r111,1 1110 1110 11111011111

331 li,ney annually rovelo3.ll trout that
agal 000 11,1w, 1,301 half till• 1/Vorl4.ll'ol 1111fly

yoarsiigu. 11,111 Is 11 I, 1010 1110 ill-
- 11'0111 Ill.! 1,111o111! 1.1110 rang.l Irrno
throe 1111.1 a ,tuartcr nitll i,ala P, nrarly
Inven'v.livn tuillifmq a roar. Now, wan
'I 11111 /1110' ',•h 1110 .r:14.1,i111, NVIIIO/. .111. 1111

inernn4 ratlLvay vranl.4 u• ,•rr. 711 ,1 A f• for
w I.lws tiro Sicri•ntry Or

thn Tri.a.ary estimatl.4 the pr0....11,,
Ha. year 1,71 ut tiLrvo itifiliotis

Im n Icarltd lirllinß WI. 'l'lt.•
Trl.lll-111r.,' 1-1,01%. 1.11 frlll 11111114 ale•nt.
eight :Lnd a half minim, In 10,0111,
1.101,11 111111 11 111111 111111101, 111 and
ab,ll. nine 11111110 1, 111 1111 t 1.111. l'i•

=El=
at the hrl•at, int.! Ma of Lilt• ral Ilion, thy
got. 1,011/W LtV., 11/11111”4, I Irtok U, Ow
hirge roevipt, Jir uley Ir.. [his ,11,111.,

tt, IJuly yours auo,tlO may J-
11/ /11/1 till:11,11i,that 111 1.11" ordirlury t/1/111,(1

of :Jllairs, 1hu..0 lurgo utm unl rtss•iiits
‘. o tenon thorn days

and nod, than ilidilded —Jriour
Lay not only Ll,ll 111,1,1,1•11 ti 1,114.111, 111/t
numigratiii Lay Laru noir, than Iniutu-plad. %V 11.11 Ihroriliunclied thousand 11111,1-

our Ilio
Illt•rf.aNl•

titling Elio onligralion
in reason:thiy cortain that Ow National in
,1110 11,111 1.1111 lilll2llo lands lit this tllllll

!MVO 1,01111 thirty to Idly 11111-
110114 a year, if tho natiolial domain hail
not 111,11 siithindorod, as it tuts, ill all norts

o i” lla 1.11ric•11111,11t
ofa li.w, in Ilia •poi•iirtis 111.01.0111.1. of
Milking an additional and la•ttor mark at 11.1.
lhn 1 ;OVITIlnil•lit 111,1i0.1t1111 that

r,• V.. 11111., lt. 1! have ail
than• tuillinnv lar lltixt year, In•n.,,
011111 luJI thoaverage unuunl rel ,iplN till,
ty lice year 4 ago. Philrolelplttel

'I he Boston 11ode. rtlid I,reitller I
Ntatl.4 that hilt•l,l,t, b(ws 1•1141 rosettes, for
ornamenting ladies' slippers, hoots and
NIII,OM, Lean 1111111, n 111:11111n11.1.11rill,4 1011`..1 •
111,S 111 1tc,,11,11, In which '4llllll' 1.11011,11111,1 or

are represented, The e.0.0...111 of
wearing Burk lea and ro•etles fun sl:ppers
and shoe,, arid "tassels on the boots,- has
steadily grown, so that now large 11111111li-
tities or 111,..i nro I,lado ell lISIT lhu COLIII-
- In llnstim there are 1100 I,r three large
manufacture, and wholesale dealer, who
turn out on an average Iru,nno pairs per
week, whirl) are sold to go to every part of
the country. They are made in all colors
and a cons.flerahh, variety of stylf s, and
range in prict. frt,lllone and three-quarters
e(.111., for the cheapest lead..., I,lle 111111/r
per pour her the nicest satin, with gold and
silver Luck les. southern demand tor
these goods is brisk, and people living ill
that section generally buy the highest
priced and most beatiti rid patterns, out-
rinaling other sections In the demand tor
this quality.

irolllllrliii>.lliloll tttttone the Wein Point

At a meeting of MO House Military Com-
mittee, the sob-counniittee which recently
visited West Point made a report of their
investigation of the outrages committed by
certain cadets upon three members of the
first class. Itappears that the officers of
the Institution did not enforcethe discipline
of the institution and punish the offenders,
l'or the reasons that they were the sorts of
men high in civil and military station. (Mem .
them is the son of President Grant, anoth-
er the non of Aludant-General Townsend.
The Committee will probably report to the
House In favor of censuring the officers of
the Academy and of punishing the teen.
dere,


